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Suits, Overcoats,
Hats,Underclothes 'W 
and Boots for Mep Yi
At Prices That Make 
This Store Famous for 
its Exceptional Values

A Great Safe of Bedsteads
and Bedding,

fe -

MIzy
^IbA»

If you are in need of a bedstead or a mattress, just at 
present, you are truly a lucky person. Lucky because you did 
not buy one last week or last month. The prices- at this sale 
are such that a tremendous saving goes with each purchase., 
When vou are able to get a first quality article with a great 
big saving thrown in, it is truly a matter for congratùlation.

t i 'll4 pieldin:
mîMen’s English 

Worsted Suits, a 
soft clay twilled 
material, in navy 
blue, 3-button sin-’ 
gle breasted sack 
style, carefully 
tailored in every J 
way, and finished I 
with fine quality f 
linings and trim- I 
mings. Sizes 34 to I 
44 ... ... 12.00 Wl/i 

Fine quality \ YP\
Worsted and Che- \ym Y», 
viot Suits, in in- \ x* 
digo, navy blue \
and black, guar
anteed thorough
ly fast colors, sin
gle and double 
breasted sack styles, tailored in the best possible manner, and 
finished with extra quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 34 
to 44

P*I[V ence
Statii

■v •ary
CaseJ bX A J

k

ss MEMB1/j%r y FOIBrass Bedsteads, in- Iron Bedsteads, in pure
2 -inch white enamel finish, heavy African curled fibre, heavy 

top rail, head and foot ends, ^yer of cotton felt on both
sides, and covered in fancy 
blue art stripe ticking, in all 
standard sizes. Tuesday sell- 

..........................:. 4.95

Mattresses, well filled with

f bright finish, 'OTTAW 
January i 
iy for tii 
eéesarv d 
obderetail 

IV mrntvbui'

m m- ^
11 cauee of

posts, with upright filling, 
size 4.6 only. Tuesday 
selling-

brass knobs,, size 4.6 only. 
Tuesday selling............5.7524.90

Iron Bedsteads, with heavy ing
Brass Bedsteads, mas- posts and upright filling, in Mattresses, made of white 

sive design, in bright or white enamel, brass rails, cotton filling, covered in good
satin finishes in 4 6 si7P sPindles and knobs, in all quality art ticking, neatly 
sat lmsnes, m 4.6jze. standard sizes. Tuesday sell- tufted and comfortable. Tues- 
Tuesday selling... 24.60
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New York says blouses with sail
or collars and deep front revers are 
correct

We exhibit this week some exceedingly pretty 
Net and Lace Blouses, all showing the sailor col
lar. There is a distinct charm about these gar
ments which will be readily appreciated by dis
criminating women of Toronto. Special show
ing on Tuesday at prices ranging from $5.00 to 
$10.00.

7.60 day sellingmg . 12.50
16.00

English Worsted Suits, a soft, smooth finished material, 
made from pure Botany yarns, also vicuna cloths, in dark navy 
blue and black shades ; single and double breasted sack styles ; 
extra well tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 34 to 44.. 18.00

Spring Overcoats
English Worsted Spring, Overcoats, in grey diagonal stripe 

patterns, also fine vicuna cloths, in black and . dark Oxford 
grey shades, singlè breasted- Chesterfield style-;- find through
out with fine twill mohair linings and haircloth ileeve "linings ; 
splendidly tailored. Sizes. 35 to 44 ... ... ................... 16.00

V

NOTICE Bon Ton Non-Rust- 
able Corsets

NOTICE
Our Millinery Work-Breakfast is ready

punctually at 8 o'clock, rooms are getting busierand everything possible 
to make the meal an en
joyable one is done. The 
surroundings are in - 
keeping, the linen is v 
spotless, the cooking-is 
faultless, and the Queen 
street elevators are most 
convenient. There is no 
waiting “for,” and 
plenty “on.”

every day. To a great 
extent we ‘-anticipated
thé rush, but we would Hats•„ strongly advise custom- Derby Hats, jn up-to-date 1911 styles, small, medium or 

large brims and.-crowns, made from fine grade English fur felt, 
with durable trimmings. Special price Tuesday............. 1.60

Men’s Soft Hats, in the latest. American shapes, telescope, 
neglige or trooper, colors brown, slate, grey and black. Special 
at ...................... ... ....... ... ... ... ... .... 1.60

Underwear
Mens Wolsey, Britannia, Pen-angle and St. George brand.

Every man in this city knows these names as the very best qual
ity underwear procurable. We have broken lines of all those 
and many- others. They are mostly heavy weights, some slightly 
soiled, but there are lots of spring weights "as well. There at* 
3,000 garments, shirts and drawers. We do not carry over odd 
line&of fall and winter, underwear. Regular prices $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, S2.00, 82.50 and $3.00. To clear Tuesday . ;. . .. .80 

(See Windows Monday.) .H

Black Ribbon Bargain ers who wish their new.SU - jvc : ;■
bat to be ready for 
Easter to place the

A special purchase of Black Ribbon (a ribbon 6% in. 
wide, of fine weave) enables us to give you a great bar
gain. It is a French ribbon, pure silk, perfect black, and 
excellent for millinery and hair bows. Note—A 6%-in. 
black taffeta ribbon, per yard, only

order with us as soon as>ï < ;
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A Splendid Selection of 
Easter Suits

Combing Jackets 39c
Women’s Combing Jackets, of 

printed muslin, sleeves, fronts and 
scalloped collar: edged with stltch- 
Ii?g, neat floral patterns, In pink, 
sky and hello. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Tuesday

$3.00 FLANNELETTE KIMONA 
GOWNS $1.98.

Women’s Flannelette Klmona 
Gowns, extra quality, new Empire 
sleeve, cuffs and fronts edged with 
satin ribbon in harmonizing colors, 
floral and stripe effects; navy, sky, 
grey, hello and cardinal; sizes 34 to

Tues- 
1.98

Men’s Boots— $3,50 for $2.49
Easter is almost upon you, no doubt 
you will require a new Suit, Coat or 
Skirt Now is the best time to make 
the selection for the assortment of 
materials, colors and sizes is most com
plete, and you avoid any chancd of dis- 
mmm appointment or delay. Here follows 

a description of a 
mmmm garments which may assist you to 

come to the deciding point!”— 0

We are the Sole Agents for 
these Famous' Corsets in 

Toronto.
ci>r

750 pairs Men’s Black Calf Bodts; with black goatskin, 
Blucher tops, heavy double thick .solid oak bark tanned Good
year welt soles, E width, easy fitting lasts, six styles /|Q 
to select .froth, all sizes 6 to 11. Worth $3.50. Tuesday ■

.39

s
Bon Ton sets are the 

truest expression of every cor
set virtue—the (nighestr-achieve- « 
ment in the artNpf mod 
setry. Every xyearer^ of the 
Bon Ton Corset is the] proud 
possessensjit-s' wealth of style, 
health, comfort and symmetry.

There is a subtle charm and 
grace about all Bon Ton Cor
sets which appeals to your 
finer tastes,, and excites your 
admiration and fancy. Bon Ton 
Corsets are absolutely without 
a rival, eath model an original 
conception qf surpassing excel
lence in ev^ry . detail. Wearers 
of the Bon Ton are assured 
year-round satisfaction. Be- 
sure and ask for the Bon Ton.

tin You WUl be Glad You Took 
This Hosiery

ern cor-

44. Regular S2.50 and $3.00. 
day ................................. ...........

1

Some Interesting 
Dress Goods „ Afew high grade / >

These Are Some of Our Best Selling 
Lines for Spring.

SERGES. „
West of England Coating Serges, 

Military Serges, Admiral Serges, 
Marine Serges. A big display of 
"Navy Serges,” now the height of 
fashion for coats and suits, in fine, 
medium and heavy twills; our range 
of^these favored suitings Is particu
larly interesting. England and 
France are represented In our Im
mense assortment. Guaranteed all 
pure wool qualities, pure indigo dyes 
and thoroughly soap shrunk, 50 to 

1.00 to 2,50
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A Smart, Stylish Suit of all-wool black 
and white checked worsted ; semi-fitting 
coat, attractive mannish collar, inlaid with 
black satin; fastens with four self-covered 
buttons ; slashed pockets; lined throughout 
with grey silk ; fashionable gored skirt fas
tens to left side down front panel 29.50

Women’s Spring Suit of fine French 
serge; square effect
throughout; new slant rolling collar, over

bid ^kh black matalasse; stitched overpiece of self 
around bottom ot coat, headed with black pipings; 
skirt has front and back panel to knee line, continued 
to bottom on side gores, with inverted pleat, 
suit comes in navy and black..........

.7

; Womens Tan and Black Cotton Hose, seamless finish, good 
weight, close finish, best dye, double heel and toe, 8y2 to 10. Ex
tra value Tuesday ... ....... .... ... ... ,12ft

.Misses’ Full Fashioned Pure Wool Plaifi Cashmere Hose, 
medium weight, extra fine-quality, black and tin ; sizes 4V> to 

broadcloths. Regular 35 c. Tuesday.. ... ... . ; ... ]26
Queenly qualities in Sedan finish ,, Womens Fine French Kid Gloves, 2 clasp, overseam sewn, •' 

Satin finish. Panne finish, Glove fin- self Polnt back, odd shades ; all sizes. 75c value. Tuesday 4ft I 
isb, Suede finish, in all the newest
spring shades, also black. Guaran- flfto ami FUrfrie 
teed fast unfading dyes and spot- dnU EtlcCIllC
proof, 52 to 54 inches wide................ ÇCgL Cl
......................... 1.00,1.25, i.5o Specials on 5th Moor

____ _• Handsome Shower Electric Fix-
uroceries ture- ,n Sheffield design, yitb 5 long

chain drops and crystal drop shades; Down Comforters, made In the

finish, complete with crystal or col- fancy n°wered coverings, perfectly 
ored bead shades ; regular $10.00. down Proof, well filled with best

....... ; 6.95 4ua»ty iown, (or quick selling
Ceiling Electric Fixture, for ver- Tuesday- remlar 

andah or hall, short chain drop with $12 60 , *i°’60'
• -Inch frosted ball shade; regular *12"60 and Ob sale Tues-
$2.00. Tuesday ..........  ........ 1414 day, each ......

Electric Hall Fixture, with chain 
drop and green or amber leaded 
glass shade; regular $4.50.

We are now showing all the new 
spring models, ranging in price 
from $4.00 to $15.00 a pair.

Ladies, interested will please re
member that for the next few days 
an expert corsetler from New York 
will be here at their service to de
monstrate the many superior quali
ties of Bon Ton Corsets, and ex
plain and fit the particular model 
best suited to their figure. Do not 
miss this opportunity of free ser
vice and advice from a Bon Ton 
expert.

Ask for Miss Hendricks.

56 inches

1Linens and Staples
$12.50 AND $15.00 DOWN COM

FORTERS $9.75.
25 only fine Satin afld Sateen

satin linedcoat.
"i1*

Save Half on Beautiful 
Royal Worcester 

Corsets <

I One car Standard Granulated 
Sugar. 21 lbs. $1.00. Lake of 
the Woods Five Roses Flour, 
y*. bag, in cotton, 80. Choice 
Picnic Hams,. 6 to 8 lbs. each, 
pe- lb. lSc. Canned Fruit, 
raspberries, strawberries, cher
ries, peafches, pears and plums, 
per tin 16c. Canned Corn, 3 
tins 25c. Finest Messina Lem
ons, 2 dozen 25c. 100 pails
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 20- 
lb. pail $2.80. Canned Shrimps, 
per tin 15c. California Aspara
gus, large tin 35c. Grapenuts, 
2 packages 25c. Pure Gold Jelly 
Powder, assorted.-* 3 packages 
25c. Imported Malt Vinegar, 
imperial quart bottle 20c. Malta 
Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack
ages 25c.

This
25.00/ There are three hundred 

pairs only of these elegant Cor- 
tor Tuesday selling. Ladies 

who would like a high-cla&s 
corset at the price of the ordi
nary arc warned to come earlv 
or phone their order before

v:Women s spring Uoa s, of exclusive style, in fine English tweed, fawn 
with black hairline stripe; made in straight lines, with wide belt, trimmed 
with large iancy buttons; wide shawl collar, inlaid with tussore silk, in 
natural shade: plain tailored sleeves, with wide fold buttoned dmvn to give 
a cuff effect; large patch pockets, with flap, and buttons to match behind 
collar. An exceptionally smart

sets
![... 9.75

(No mall or pttonè orders.) <
$1.76 BET PILLOW SHAMS AND 

DRESSER SCARF FOR 
*$1.37 SET.

1 Pair Pillow Shame, 31-31 in
ches, and 1 Dresser Scarf, 18-60 
Inches, to match; they have

___ **ce work down the centre, and,
reIul.?I $7-00. Tuesday ..... 4.95 **ave a deep lace edge; théy are
sw1ngd3^r-astu?“8 Bracket8, 8lngle weU made and easily laundered 

Rational’ Inverted Light,' côinpiete ^ 8.Umm*r U6e;.the set, 3 pieces, 
with mantle and half-frosted globe- j-egu*ar pr*ce On sale Tues-
regular 60c. Tuesday.............4» day* ^ ......................  1.67

Upright Gallery Light, with Weis- 76 ONLY BREAKFAST CLOTHS 
bach mantle and white "Q" globe- gi »g EACH CLOTHS
regular 45c. Tuesday ’Vf6 EACH’

“Welsbach” Upright or 8nltable for the breakfast
Gas Mantles. Tuesday 3 for ox We have 75 of these clothe;

White "Q" Globes, or halLfros’tod with secon^*' not much wrong 
Inverted globes; regular 16c tbe™; Ju*t an imperfect
day.............. 6 • Tui®^ thread and a miss weave; priced
'   .10 very special. Tuesday........ 1,25

.
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Tues-
3 19

Two-Ught Brushed Brass Electro
lier, complete with shades; regular
$4.00. Tuesday ........................ o ox

Three-light Inverted Gas Fixture* 
in rich gilt finish, complete with 
mantles and fancy colored shades;

4.95

7day
noon.

SCO Pairs Famous Royal Worces
ter Cor-ets. a stylish model In fine i 
white rprlng weight sateen, me
dium buct. long skirt, fine rustproof 
double steels throughout, 4 wide 
rlc’s steels. 4 Liooa supporters, dain
tily trimaeil with lace and ribbon 
bow. new shortened back; sizes 18 
to 36 inches ; regular value $2.50 a 

•pair. Tuesday a pair..........  1.25

1Price.........coat. 27.50
High-class Separate Skirt, is of a fine crisp quality all-wool 'voile in 

black only : ha< double box pleat effect front and back : side gores are cut in 
tancy design, and beautifully embroidered, with full pleats around bot
tom . . .
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A X er> St> 1 isb Skirt, of crisp all-wool black j 
voile, i>. made in a uine-gore style, panel front, enan 
with ox t-r- K i ri eilect un side gores, handsomely zTlfllCB 
braided nul pleated amund bottom......... 8.75 SMxgTÛ
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